Calendar of Events – 2013/14

September

- 3 September Faculty Day events: first-year photos, 9:30am (C-105; Res pick up 9:15am); lunch with Artsci Director and Level 1 profs, 12:30-1:15pm (tent outside C-105); Milk & Cookies with Common Reading Program author Lawrence Hill, 2:30-3:30pm (C-105)
- 4 September Level 1 Orientation 10:00-11:00, 11:00-12:00, 1:00-2:00 (C-105)
- 4 September TA Tea & Taxes 2:30-4:00pm (C-105)
- 5 September Classes begin!
- 5 September Faculty Night Kaffeehaus, 8:00pm (Bridges)
- 7 September McMaster Discovery Program first class! 10:00am-2:00pm (MDCL 1009)
- 10 September- 5 October Egyptian Hieroglyphs (ARTS&SCI 3IE3)
- 12 September ARTS&SCI 3IE3 Info Session, 5:30pm (Sherman Centre, Mills Library)
- 12 & 18 September Community Volunteer Action Volunteer Fair, 5:30-7:00pm (MUSC 311)
- 14 September McMaster Discovery Program Level 2 classes begin! 3:00-5:00pm (MDCL 1009)
- 21 September IQAP Workshop for Artsci faculty 10:00am-3:00pm (Skylight Room)
- 27 September Study in Australia and UK Fair 10:00am-3:00pm (MUSC)
- 27 September Renaissance Award Information Session 2:45-4:15pm (HSC-1A4)
- 27-29 September Ontario Universities Fair (Metro Toronto Convention Centre)

October

- 2 October Nomination forms for undergraduate student seat on UPC 12:00pm (GH-110)
- 7 October Documentary Screening with Renaissance Award winners, Jackie Brown and Ros Pfaff, 7:30pm (The Pearl Company, 16 Steven Street, Hamilton)
- 8 October Exchange Info Session 3:30-4:30pm (C-105)
- 9 October Milk & Cookies 12-1:30pm (C-105)
- 9 October Informal Discussion with Lawrence Hill 4:00-4:45pm (C-105)
- 9 October Lawrence Hill Blood: The Stuff of Life 7:00pm (University Club)
- 21 October Renaissance Award Application Deadline (Letter of Intent)
- 18-21 October Kentucky Caving Trip (ARTS&SCI 3IE3)
- 18-25 October Do the Math Challenge
- 22 October Individual Study/Thesis Info Session 5:30-6:30pm (BSB-136)
- 22 October Dr. Raoul Birnbaum, "What is a 'Buddhist Painting'?” 7:30pm (CIBC Hall)
- 23 October Artist Talk with Kent Monkman 7:30pm (Council Chambers, GH 111)
- 24 October Dr. Henry Giroux, "Inviting the Public Back into Higher Education," McMaster Seminar on Higher Education 7:00-8:30pm (Council Chambers)
- 26 October Fall Preview Day 10:00am- 4:00pm
- 31 October- 2 November Mid-Term Recess
November

- 4 November ARTS&SCI 4CM3 Environmental Education Inquiry Research Poster Symposium 2:30-4pm (C-105)
- 8 November Last day for cancelling courses without failure by default
- 12 November USRA Poster Session 2:00-4:00pm (CIBC Hall)
- 12 November Deadline for submission of Artsci/MIETL "student scholar" applications
- 16 November Fall Preview Day 10:00am-4:00pm
- 22 November Fall Convocation Ceremony 9am (Hamilton Place)
- 27 November Arts & Science Social 4:00-6:30pm (University Club)
- 28 November SASS Kaffeehaus 8:15-10:00pm (Bridges)

December

- 2 December ARTS&SCI 3F03 Info Session 1:30-2:30pm (C-105)
- 4 December Last day of classes
- 6-20 December Final Examination Period
- 13 December ARTS&SCI 3IE1 Application Deadline
- 14 December McMaster Discovery Program Graduation 1:00-3:00pm (Council Chambers)
- 15 December ARTS&SCI 3F03 and ARTS&SCI 3X03 Course Proposal Deadline

January

- 6 January Classes begin
- 7 January "Electronics for the Rest of Us!" module begins (ARTS&SCI 3IE1)
- 12 January Marauder Scholar Brunch
- 14 January Arts & Science Winter Lecture, Dr. Catherine Frost, "The Unexamined Life: How To Get One" 4:30-5:30pm (MDCL 1105)
- 14 January Milk & Cookies 5:30-8:00pm (C-105)
- 17 January ARTS&SCI 4A06/9/12, 4C06/9/12 Student's Interim Report deadline
- 17 January ARTS&SCI 4A06/9/12, 4C06/9/12 Supervisor's Interim Report deadline
- 17-19 January "A Celebration of Winter as Place" module field trip (ARTS&SCI 3IE1)
- 21 January Prof. Joanna Aizenberg, "New Materials: When Chemistry Meets Optics and Surface Science," Whidden Lecture 3:30-5:30pm (Convocation Hall)
- 23 January "Decolonizing the Academy: Creating Spaces for Indigenous Knowledge" McMaster Seminar on Higher Education 1:30-3:00pm (Council Chambers)
- 24 January ARTS&SCI 4A06/9/12, 4C06/9/12 January Planning Sheet deadline
- 28 January SCIENCE 3IS3 Field Camp in Iceland Information Session 6:30pm (KTH B104)
- 30 January SCIENCE 3IS3 Field Camp in Iceland Information Sessions 9:30am and 3:30pm (ThInK Space, Thode Library, 3rd Floor)
February

- 1 February Supplementary Applications deadline
- 1-2 February Combining Two Cultures Conference (University of Guelph)
- 3 February Deadline for McMaster Exchange Program applications
- 3 February Deadline for MacServe Engage applications
- 4 February BirdBone Theatre puppet play 2:30-3:20 (BSB 108)
- 4 February "Egyptian Hieroglyphs- Part II" module begins (ARTS&SCI 3IE1)
- 4 February 9/11 in the Academic Community 7pm (C-105 Library)
- 5 February Combined Honours Info Session 2:30-3:30pm (C-105 Library)
- 13 February Supplementary Application Reader Info Session 1:30pm-2:20pm (C-105)
- 14 February SCIENCE 3IS3 Field Camp in Iceland application deadline
- 17-22 February Mid-Term Recess
- 25 February ARTS&SCI 4A06/9/12, 4C06,9,12 Thesis Presentation Forms deadline
- 27 February Artsci Student-Prof Debate 6:00-7:00pm (KTH-B124)
- 28 February Travel & Exchange Scholarship Applications deadline
- 28 February USRA Application deadline

March

- 4 March Level II Program Selection opens on SOLAR
- 5 March Faculty of Science Info Session 10:30-3:00 (Convocation Hall)
- 5 March Faculty of Humanities Info Session 11:30-2:30 (MUSC Marketplace)
- 25 March Faculty of Social Sciences Info Session 12:30-3:30 (MUSC Marketplace)
- 7 March ARTS&SCI 4A06, 4C06 Final Course Plan Deadline
- 10 March Valedictorian Nominations deadline
- 10 March Thesis Gala 6:00-7:30pm (Dining Room, University Club)
- 10 March Dr. Robert Duke "Why Students Don't Learn What We Think We Teach" 1:30-3:00 (Council Chambers)
- 13 March Supplementary Application Readings due
- 13 March Opening night of "Plagues and the People of Hamilton": An Exhibition of the McMaster Discovery Program Class of 2013, The Freeway, 333 King St. East, 7:00 pm
- 14 March Last day for cancelling a course without failure by default
- 17 March Thesis Presentations 9:00-12:00, 1:30-4:30 (C-105 Library)
- 19 March President's Award & Provost Honour Roll Reception 4:30-6:30 (Convocation Hall)
- 20 March Thesis Presentations 9:00-12:00, 1:30-4:30 (C-105 Library)
- 21 March Thesis Presentations 9:00-12:00, 1:30-4:30 (C-105 Library)
- 24 March Thesis Presentations 9:00-12:00, 1:30-4:30 (C-105 Library)
- 25 March Thesis Presentations 9:00-12:00, 1:30-4:30 (C-105 Library)

April

- 8 April Last day of classes
- 8 April Level I Dinner 5:30pm (Celebration Hall, KTH-B116)
8 April ARTS&SCI 4A06, 4C06 deadline for students to submit completed work to Supervisor

9 April Two pieces of Verbatim Theatre: Jill Kooyman's "Bloom" 8pm (The Staircase Theatre) and Jessica Teicher's "Voices of the Holocaust" 8pm (Robinson Memorial Theatre)

10-29 April Final Examination Period

24 April ARTS&SCI 4A06, 4C06 deadline for students to submit completed work to Arts & Science Office

24 April ARTS&SCI 4A06, 4C06 Supervisor's Final Report deadline

30 April Level II Program Selection closes

May

1-11 May SCIENCE 3IS3 Field Camp in Iceland trip
10 May May @ Mac 10:00am-2:30pm

June

9 June SOLAR opens for Level IV course selection for 2014/15
10 June Arts & Science Spring 2014 Convocation Ceremony 2:30pm (Hamilton Place)
10 June Arts & Science Spring 2014 Convocation Reception 7:30-9:00pm (Convocation Hall)
11 June SOLAR opens for Level III course selection for 2014/15
16 June SOLAR opens for Level II course selection for 2014/15
24 June SOLAR opens for Level I course selection for 2014/15

August

26-31 August MOOSE trip